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ATTNEYS MISCELLANEOUS.
WESTERN LAND

AGENCY
OP

LUTHER R. MARTIN,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

C3"Vpsteca Lands bought and sold. Taxes paid
Cash paid for quit claims to land forfeited for

taxes, and defective titles corrected.
Dealers supplied with lands.
Swamp and overflowed lands in Northern Indiana

purchased at cash value.
Send numbers by mull to

LUTHER R. MARTIN,
febl5-3m- . Indianapolis, Ind.

and thence home, as he had walked hith-
er, daily laying behing him about twentymiles.

- Soon after reaching home, at the end ofa seven hundred mile walk, he learned
that his hay stacks had been burned by a
prairie fire having no plow, he had been
unable to make a fire-brea- k around them.But throughout all. he seemed to havelost nothing of heart or hope, but to have
remained as jolly as Mark Tapley, in
C nuzzle wit.

Through all the winter he worked at
his trade, sometimes beginning his toilsat two o'clock in the morning. Thus he
finished three wagons.

Two he traded off for a mule and har-ness Then putting onboard his wife, abarrel of pork, a harrow, all of wood,made by himself, and some other need-
ments, he drove westward, by the same
route which he had last fall traveled onfoot.

He took with him three other Scandi-
navian Homestead hunters, each with a
wagon and his family in it.

He arrived in Lincoln in due time, rest-
ed a httle among the old familiar hospi-talities iorstrangers, aflorded gratuitous-
ly by the B. M Railroad Co., through thew ho,e souled keeper, John Frost, and onthe 21st of March, in spite of an equinoc-tial wind, set his face towards his home-
stead. His journey thither can hardly re-

quire more than three days, but as he
must needs be there before the first day of
April, or be egregiously April fooled, by
forfeiting his farm, he resolved to make
assurance doubly sure. Hence he has ta-
ken time by the forelock.

Nils Nysten is sixty-tw- o yaars old,
though he declares himself only fortywhen just shaved. His example shows
what others can do. It shames manytaint hearts that are weeping like women
tor lack of a farm, which they have the
privilege of seizing, like men, had they
only manly pluck.

Nils Nysten's homestead was one of
9.822 which had been entered in the Lin-
coln United States Land Office, before
last New Years is 501.

The B. & M. Railroad Company have
sold 351,705 acres to 3,233 buyers, on ten
years credit and six per cent, interest.

WINTEG-REEN- .
,

HART E. BKABLKT.

'
"Therp are more things to be sera
In this sprig ot winter-gree- n

Than its leaves, and berries red,
And the dew on which they fed.
I will tell yon what some day,
When the children are at play, ;

Out of bearicp, out of .sight:
But no word of it
For 'tis Christmas Eve, and we
Must go dress the Christm Tree." Anok,

The frost has melted from the pane,
For rime is not in reason

When flowers bejrin to bloom npain,
And the clear shining alter rain

Foretells an April season.

I know how white the snow-drift- e lie '

Against the hawthorn hedge;And do not venture to deny
That icicles hang high and dry

Along the window-ledge- s.

But some have found the flower of life
A delicate May-com- er ;

Some find tiie winter's storm and strife
With more of blooming sweetness rife

'ihan any hour of summer.

And let me tell you why to-d-

The frost IcavcH no impression ;
And who whm all the world is gray
I hold, so coundciitly gay,

The sunsnine In po&icssion.

An hour ao this very room,
'1 hat now you find so cheery.

Was dull ana carksomc as a tomb '

Wnereon the (lowers have ceasea to bloom,
And 1 was juat as dreary.

But while, with secret sense of shame,
Vet secret sense ol yearning,

I breathed a rarely-uttere- d name,
Behold ! a letter to me came,

With news ol his returning I

Then all the wintry world crew bright
With summer warmth and shining .

And every cloud tiiat day or night ,
Had darkened over my delight,

Keveaied a silver lining.
For long ago, O long ago,

io need now to remember.
If April violets were in blow,
Or it the fields were wrapt in snow

Of dreary cold December,

My love was prontl, my love and I
Were prouu, and tender-hearte-

Wc passed each other coldly by, .
Nor ever told the reason why

So foolishly we parted.
We went onr weary ways alone,

lie sailed the wide matt over ;
I kept my secret for my own,
And saw the pinky hlossoui3 gromiTen times upun the clover.

Ten times I beard th" honey-hecs- 1

Among them sweetly humming;But never suniini-- bee uor breeze
Brought me such welcome words us these," V our love in coining, coming I "

Tpon the bitter biting blast
Ot January flying

The happy message came at last ;
And so, yon s my winter s p:t.For aii the biiLfW b denying.
Yoa nd not ?rv.le because the nnow

I pon my hair is sprinkled ;
Ili arts may keep spring-tim- e still, although '

The br-n- above, like niiiie, you kuo.v,
la jnst a little wrinkled.

I would not change with you, my sweet,
For ad your April beauty ;

Nor give, lor ail tiie h.art-- that meet
To otler at your pretty teet

Their undivided duty,
The one that unforu "ttlnc went

For ten long year? together,
The one wuose crowning lov has lent

The winter of my discontent "
It flush of summer wtat.ier.

The Aldine for ?.Iav.

BT TATTLEK.

Botjbbos, Itxu., April 22d, '72.
Our business men open up their busi-

ness houses with brightand checiful coun-
tenances.

Sabbath we were favored with a gen-
tle but thorough rain, which will very
materially accelerate the growth of vege-
tables.

Property is changing hands lively in our
citv. We are rapidly approaching the
old landmarks made a few years ago, or
during war times.

Houses to rent arc in great demand ;

labor in good demand at remunerative
prices; health good, and money plenty.

Half dozen carpenters who can do lirst
class work, are badly needed in this town,
and could have more work than they
could possibly Jo this summer.

The fifty thousand dollars stock is be-

ing rapidly taken in the Joint Stock
Manufacturing Association in this place.
A very large and interesting meeting was
held by the stock association, und friends
of the organization last Friday evening.
Speeches and words of encouragement
were delivered by Dr. W. C. Matchett,
Archibald Coldwell, Professor Allen,
Wm Sear, Dr. A. C. Matchutt, Howard
Barnaby, and others. Resolutions passed,
additional committees appointed, and the
meeting adjourned to meet for the com-

pletion of untinished business again next
Friday evening.

Our German Baptist friends have re-

turned home from their annual District
meeting, in the Northern District of In-

diana; and as the great battle of Lexing-
ton was fought on the l'Jtta of April, 1775,
so likewise the great battle of these pri-
mitive christians for the perpetual per-
manency, and continuance of Salem Col-

lege at Bourbon, Indiana, was fought on
the lyth of April, 1S72. The Friends of
education among the Brethren were vic-
torious, the members voting to continue
to sustain, and to accept turuil time thi as
their own organization, and with it all
the responsibilities rjliYskally, mentally,
and pecuniarily ; and now as this ques-
tion has been fully and fairly settled by
them in their own counsels, and knowing
that the Dunkanls arc not ai'iaid to spend
money for anything they want after they
decide that il is right, may we not look
f'r them to make lliis College a success
in every respect, will the brethren stand
ov and see the treasury "dry" while they
nave their thousands, will they turn "a

deaf ear to appeals directly and indirectly
made by tlieir trustee of Salem College,
or will they turn a cold shoulder to the
General Agent when he calls upon them
lor aid in this, mattery believing him to
lie an esteemed, honored und honorable, a
jenerous hearted, true Christian and
lifither we theretoie commend him in
unmistakable language to all friends of
the true nrinciples of education w hether
within or with lut ttie pail of the church,
ami would argue all to aid liberally in
erecting buildings, endow ing it aud fnr- -

iiisliintr a faculty, worthy of the energy
ana uetermiuanon ot the trustees, who
ire perhaps as true men as their denomi-
nation can boast, and whose desires are
to make Salem a model College nut only
for Indiana but, for the world.

Howard Barnaby has bought ten acres
of land of Mr, Davis adjoining town
whfre he intends shortly to erect a mod-
el residence for himself and his little fam-
ily; we are also informed that he has pur-
chased the business house owned by
Hon. M. M. Gulentine recently of this
place.

There is to be another large and ener-
getic firm to open up business here within
i he next month, w ho will act us a power-
ful means of attraction of customers from
the suburbs of our already large circle,
ooundiug the trade to Bourbon. People
frequently come forty or fifty miles here
to get a splendid suit of clothes, from Mr.
Wm. Sear, or Mr. Elias Devinnty; count
out their expenses, and then make ten or
.ifien dollars for their time and tro home
well pleased themselves, and respected by
their friends.

Our city will soon be thrown into com-
motion, maybe before the Cincinnati con-
vention, as a meeting of the citizens of
"Bourbon city." may meet and nominate
some other man in the place ot the dead
man, who has nominally rilled the office
of city Marshal, for the past year, we
want it distinctly understood that wc
want a change we want, the citizens
waut, a Marshal that will prosecute every
aggressor, wlio may wage an aggressive
war upenthe corporation, by blockadiug
the streat.i aud si te.v ilks with deoris of
all kinds. Let us have an energetic man,
one who knows his duty and is not afraid
to do it. While the general tendency in
every move of our city is toward im-

provement among our citizens, let us look
well to the selection of the officials.

Saturday we were invited and accepted
an invitation to drop in at the residence
of Dr. A. C. Matchett, who was the

recipient of probably some less than
a hundred of as line and genial, but as
Odd gents as the city of Bourbon can
produce. The Dr's. table side-boar-

Secretary, Bureau, Desk and Cupboard
were all filled and loaded down until their
legs bent under them, and they literally
groaned under the weight of the most
elaborate bill of fare, perhaps, ever before
presented to the same number of pleasant,
affable genial Odd Fellow s in the city of
Bourbon. The Dr's estimable wife was
all smiles, surrounded by a few happy and
ple-isan- t ladies. She seamed to enjoy this
meeting of friends so much, that we were
forcibly impressed that these are the land
marks of human existence, and that many
friends will make this the data from which
to calculate.

Our select Sch ool and our College are
both in full operation at the present
time, a large attendance at both institu-
tions, and Mr. Bailey in charge of our
select school is giving good satisfaction
to all concerned. The Professors in the
college are very much liked by the stu
dents, friends and patrons, of the same.

As goon as the season opens and we
have brick made, a number of Brick Ma-
sons would do well here as a great
many fine Brick Blocks will shortly go
up in thlti place. Mr. editor these are
simply a few facts, and our reason for sta-

ting tbem is for the purpose of benefiting
comrauuitv by lettincr them know
through your valuable paper where they

- . ..nsas aj'ung and growing Clty.and them
as energetic mechanics and working men.

Akros, Isn., April 15, "72.
Editor Bepnblican : The Sunshine and

showers of the past two weeks hae
greatly improved the appearance ofwheat,
which was not so badly damaged as was
supposed.

The prospects for an abundant harvest
are now veiy flattering.

There is considerable discussion on our
street corners, which sometimes grows
animated, as to the relative merits of our
past, and present, board of corporation of-
ficers the latter claiming that the former
did little else than issue orders on the
town treasury for their own especial ben-
efit, and threaten to repudiate all that are
yet unpaid. As to the justice of this
course, we leave people to drr.w their own
conclusions.. The act however would be
very natural, the entire being mem-
bers of the great national repudiating pa

It is but truth to say, that although
the ex officers did but little; the present
incumbents have done less. The old
board planned and perfected some work,

the present, have perfected nothing.
Under the supervision of the old boaTd
there was a considerable amount of side-
walk constructed a few sewers sunk
some street crossings put drwn and a
vdlabooxe built : which we believe has not
been occupied since the memorable occa-
sion on which, a lady, having somethingof the Molly Sturk spirit in her composi-
tion, marched, hatchet in hand, to the
lock.tp, smashed the locks, stove in the
doors, and released her husband from"da-rauc- e

vile," who had been incarcerated
for occupying a little too much space on
the. side-walk- A commendable spirit of
uevonon to ner nege lord, certainly.Excuse the digression, and we will
shortly have done with this subject.

One more council and our honorable
board, will retire from the field of their
ardu.ouis labors, to prinUe life, "there to
enjoy the happy retlections consequent
upon a well spent stewardship." And
where gentlemen, is the fruit of your la-
bors "echo answc.s wherj."

The Argos correspondent of th? Bour-
bon Mirror attempts to get off a drive on
some of the Argosites relative to an un-
successful pigeon hunt c.

If Frank sundown was never more un-

lucky than they; in some of his night ex-

cursion, then "we are mistaken in the
man ; thats all.

Some of the boys propose ne-i- t time to
hire Frank to go along and carry a huge
trunk, wiili supplies &c., and thus save
the expense of a team. Some fun lovingindividual perpetrated a rattier, laughable
joke oil Dr. R. B. Eaton, the other day,
uy privately slipping into his pill bags a
large roll of Bologna sausage. The Dr.
shortly after picked up his pill bags, gotinto his buggy, and drove for the coun-
try ; fetching up at Fred Stairs; where,
alter examining his patient, he proceeded
10 open his pill bags, when out rolled the
bologna, to the great discomfiture of the
doctor and the intense amustrient of the
company present. The docf;.f althougha rttil man, ("of the improved border') is
oaid to have become a tew shades redder.

Mr. Stair coolly observed, that the Dr.
need not bring his dinner when visitinghis house, a.s they alwajs had plenty to
eat. ' The language of the Dr. on the oc-
casion, is said to have been considerablymixed with expletives which were not al-

together ornamental, but served in pirt to
give emphasis to his feelings. The Dr.
did not "set up the cigars" on his return,
else we should have said nothing about
it.

A number of citizens of Green and
Walnut Tps.. met in Lesley & Mil-
ler's hall on Saturday last, for the purposeof reorganizing a Farmer's association.

The meeting was organized sy appoint-
ing Merill Williams chairman, and L.
Bsrr,Socy. The meeting was addressed
by Williams, Lowery, and others, show-
ing the necessity for, and the advantagesto be derived from, such an organization.
Meeting adjourned to Saturday the 27th
day of April, at two o'clock P.M.

Brimstone.

SEVEN HUNDRED JULES
ON FOOT.

Jftls Sventon Nyttcn, the Hom-
esteader. Where there' a Will,there' a wJ"

BT PROF. J. D. BCTLER.

Lixcoln, March, 25th, 1872.
Nils Nysten is a Swede, and was born

where his forefathers, even to the yearsof many generations, had been content
w ith "only this and nothing more."

"To draw nutrition, propagate, and rot,"
He aspired higher, but so low was his

birth, and so strong the barriers around
him, that he was three-scor- e years old e

he could work his passage to Ameri-
ca. Two years ago he reached Iowa with
his w ile, and penniless, stopping first in
Mount Pleasant.

While working there at his trade of
wagon making, he became convinced that
his best means of further advancement,
was to secure a Nebraska Homestead
without dclaj His mode of making this
boon his ow n, is worth telling to encour-
age the others.

HOW HE DID IT;
He walked from his home to Lincoln,

307 miles, along the track of the Bur'ing-to- n

& Missouri River Railroad. This
journey he accomplished in about fifteen
days. At Lincoln he lound shelter in the
Immigrant's Rest, a building provided bv
tne o. a, jxauroad Uo., where land
hunters may lodge and live without
charge, while seeking farms.

Looking at the maps of public lands in
tho United States
judged York county to afford the most
uesinioie noraesieaus. He ttiereioie want-
ed on thither seventy miles further.
Having picked out the farm which suited
him best of all those still vacant, he re-

turned to the Land Office and filed his
claim to it, September 2d, 1871, paying

14 in fees. His hnmccfoart rvinaiata rf
80 acres, in the 34th section of the 11th
township in the 3d range west, of the 6th
principal meridian.

WHAT THEK ?

Repairing again to the farm of his
choice he made sundry improvements for
a month. He finished him a dug-ou- t and
stacked twelve tons of wild hay.

His purse was now empty, save one dol-
lar and a half, bat he walked to Lincoln,

AMASA JOHNSON.
NOTAF.Y Public, Attorney, Counselor at Law,

War Claim Agent, Plymouth, Ind,
Especial attention given to the settlement, of Es-
tates, Conveyancing, and the collection of Soldiers'
Claims tor Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, and all
other War Claims. Office on Michigan street, over
Buck 'loan's Hardware Store. Ptf

R. D. LOGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Public.

Block, over Becker's Store,
Plymouth, Ind. Collections a speciality, jyiayl

ED. S. FISH

Attorney at Law,Justice of the Peace, and limirance Agent,
o ER the Post Office, In Kendall's Block, Ply- -

CARD.
O. MUSSULMAN,

Attorney at Law, Heal Estate, and
Collecting Agent,

KXOX, 8TARK CO., INDIANA.,
A Y7"ILL PRACTICE in all the Courts of Stark,t iuanfuaii auu iyo&ciusko, counties. 1 ne pay-ment of taxes promptly attended to.

13;

H. CORBIN. JOnN DABMELL.

CORBIN & DARNELL,
AT LAW. Will Practice in Mar-- '

VTTORN'EVSauioinina Counties, in everv Court
when called upon. All baa in ess promptly attended
to. Office in Corbiu's block, second floor, Ply-
mouth, lud. jonaMy

M. A. O. PACKARD,
VTTORNKY at Law and Notary Public. Room

Block, Plymouth, Marshall
county, Ind. 34ttJ

JOHN S. BENDER,
"ROTARY Public, attorney at law, and War
X claim agent. Offico "ilalconv Block. Piv-- j

mouth, Ind. 134U

A. C. & A. B. CAPRON.
VTTOKEKYS t COUKSKLLORS, Real Estate!

Agents, Plymouth, lud., are
practicing In the law courts of Marshall ami adjoin- -

s vuuuui.-?- , auu Mm jjive prompt attention to all
legal business entrusted to them. General coik-ct- -

lus agents lor Northern Indiana and Southern
.Michigan. Particular attention given to the settle- -
mint oi Geceucnt s estates and guardianships,
Deeds, mortsragei, and other contracts drawn upuud acknowledgments taken. OiricK, Brow ulee's
jmock up suiirs.

J. C. OSBORNE. W. B. HESS. NOTARY JTBLIC
OSBORNE &. HESS,

VTTORNE I'S at law, will attend prainptiv to all
luain.-6- i eutrus:--- to them". Par-

ticular attention given to reiu estate business, titlesexamined and ijuited. Cohections made and
promptly remitted. Office on .Michigan Mm-- t a
lew doors north ot the Parker Mous, Plvinonth,Ind.

J. O. & S. D. PARKS.
VTTOltNEiS. Counselors at l.aw, Notiries,

Autiio.-i- z J Var Cairn As; :nts
Hourbou Ind. Kspecia! attention giv.-- to tii:

ol Esutes, Comevanciu, and the coli.c-tio- n
ot' Soldiers' Claims tor ISouuty,iiack J'ay and all otier War Claims. l tij

PHYSICIANS.
W. JACOBY, M. D.

r.iY$icm aso optninii; oglo.y,
Tr-nt- at! diseases according to tin; mot improvedand scuuHiiic plans.

Special attuutiim jriven to Chronic Dis.ms.n, li"Pennies. I'etormiti-.-s- , iVc; au.l per.iwniah opera:iii!i ia Surirery.
Office and r.isidemie on Miciiiean Street, third

ttoor ntuth of III '. Par.W House, Qearlv opposite the
Hank, Plymouth, lud. ism

DR. J. A. DUN LAP.
PHYSICIAN AND bUKGEOX,
lifters his proieional ecaTices to the citi-tii- of
MuriiioDt uud vicinity. ;iat CHiis pruiuptiyto. Char'-- rta?ina'i.

ortice uad r.'.yideuct; t);ti9iCt Miller storf.

A. C. MATtnETTE, M. I. K. PRANCE, M. 1.
DRS. MATCH ETTE & FRANCE,
Physicians si p..eons, liomiioN, i.N i). j

X 1 he doctors request tlieir patrons to call earlv
in the dav to insure prompt atteuiAm to patients lii
the country. Speci.it att. n!:on given lo chronic
uiseases and operative surg-r- y. Office always open
and one Uoctoi in constats alten;:iuice-no-- U). I

DR. J. S. L. ELAND,
nilVSICIA.i. and SL hiiEO.S, Argos, at-- I

teuus. to all cans promptly. . nrjJH
T. A. BORTCN M. D,

aoorirsoata ot lus former uwellinir. on the east mue '
tu .tlictngau street, wnere he may beioundand con-- I

sulteo proieionaliy.
A. O. BORTONi

trfflce over J. E. Wcstervelt's Store.DENTIST, without pain, by the use of
iMtrous Oxide (or Langning vixs). Teeth; from
one tooth to a full s at, so cheap that the rich and
poor can all get tnem. Office open all day except
--ilondays and Tuesdays. (Jltl

C. R. REYNOLDS M. D,
REGULAR Physicianand Operative Snrgeon,

services to the citizens of
Plymouth and surrounding country- - In addition
to the treatment of diseases common to the coun-

try, special attention will be given to Surgery, the
treatment of surgical diseases of females. Nigat
calls in town and country promptly attended to.
Charges reasonable. Office and residence on west
aide ot Micaigan street, three doors north of the
bank, Plymouth, Ind. 34tf)

DR. HENRY HOLLOWAY,

HDIEISTTIST,
OFFCE IX BALCONY BLOCK,

LAPORTE, INDIANA.
Teeth extracted with the most approved instru-

ment.
Teeth filled in a professional manner.
Full sets of teeth made of the best material, and

warranted as good aa the best. janl8-t- f.

Ceo. M. Dakin M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
(Successor to Dr. A. Teegarden.)

LAPORTE, IND.
Dr. Dakin givee especial attention to the treat--

CicuL or i;nronic uiseaeeo ami iipco wwmcu.
lie peneves tnai aiseaw; ib ueuiuij impuiuiuu; n
vitiUity; that causes of disease are depressing and
lower vital power; and, therefore, selects such rem- -
..a: -- r. H..nH vital fnnr.tionH. Mn it

give a better renewal of life. He gives nothing to
pull dovm, to reduce, to prostrate; nut Dnntrs to

......carePif luiiuaac viini v. u--

strengthen. Consultations free. Corrjrondence
Send stamp for circular, or call and Kt

Lequested. in Davidson's New Marble Front Build-

ing, mari-il-

1000 cord of clear Black Walnnt Bolts delivered
st mr riaining Mill, for which I will pay the
hi ghast market pricu in cash, alto 100,000 feet of dry
and grma Poplar lumber. Call and sec me.

mar7if. GEO. L. BRINK.

Notice of Administrator's Appoint-m- e

mt. --.

Uotice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been appointed Administrator of the estate of
Alfred V. Morgan, late of Marshall County, de-
ceased. The estate is probably solvent.

James pickerel.
April 3d, Administrator.

JOHN MUELLER,
Fashionable Barber

AND

HAIB DBESSEE,!
Spoilt In f"icle of" XjSiiorlt? SStrectt

PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.
1ST PI

nuv&i-ly- .

EXCHANGE BANK
BUCK TAi,RlAMOCTII, IjfDIAXA.

w E BUY AND SELL Foreign
and Ihmin'i'c Exchange.

We receive Deposits payable on de-
mand, nnd make collections in any partof the United States and Europe.

Wc issue Letters of Credit and draw
drafts direct on our correspondents in
over 150 cities in Europe.

"OFFICE IX OUR HARDWARE
Si ore. No. 9 Michigan st.

julySOtf

E. PRICE,
T7ISHESitto be understood that he will do

plain and oanamental Plastering, as good as
any person in the State. Also will give attention to
ail kiucls ot Repairing. Whitewashing, Chimiiev
and Cistern, or Cellar building. All work "uanin- -

to give satisfaction. Orders nav be kit at S.
K. Keeve"s Grocery Store, as to kimf and qualitv of
work desired. marl

McCURDY HOUSE,
CW'TH side P. Ft. & C. R. , Wanatah, lud.
ij Frank JlcCurdy, Proprietor. Convenient snd
extensive accommodations.

C. L. BRINK,
rLYMOI TH. IS!)..

PROPRIETOR OF THE PLYM
Nlill. and ieli-- r in

Lumber, Lath, 'Walnut Red .Stuff, ke.,
S.nf!i ot the P. Ft. W. & C. P.. It., also, manutac-tup- -r

ot Mouldings. HrackeW, and Scroll work of
all k;:i'is and patterns, a: prices more than fta p.?rthe tMiknco and Milwaukee rates. And
the work is warranted to be inferior to none.

jyl-jy-

IMPOmx TO rEOPEUTT 0V.EKSI

Ihilpmuitv
in in U Kfliat'iltr v Ail trit-i- l

in tli.'

"World's Great Fire!"j
CAPITAL.

Ti.tprriilFirr lnx.Co., Tjn'lon, $8,000,000
Ihxiirtiur C'K of Nrh J ::i"rc, .'',:!o7,4XVI
" of .V:w York. . 2,00,00 )

Detroit Fire jd lux. Co 450.000

. .14,27,4H!)
Ftn.i Lift- lux. Co .

Gmnd Tot d ?i.,40.S,l'..r
C. WIIITMORF., Agent

A;S SI.M for tho ,ule. of Pianos, ()r- -
t

S!1 ""' --Mel'Xteons ; glvc bettor nar.sailis
scllllltr tor fash, or Oil time. Freight,

Dr iva"', Cover and Slool alwavs "ivt n
i l,", litivilj"' of me.

"

tlocl4-iy- . C. VVIimiORE, AS't.
'

WILCOX & LEONARD,

i i r rl . l Ijll I RESTAURANT.

Oysters, Confectionary,

FRUIT, TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

LAPORTE ST-- , PLYMOUTH. IUD- -

LARGE CAKES
FOR

Parties & Weddings
Made to order on short noiice.

jan2.j-m6- .

WT D. CAMERON
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND DKAI.Ek IN

CLOTHS, VESTINGS,
Cassimeres, Trimmings, Etc.,

He is also gettina; up clothing in the
newest and best styles.

All work warranted to
give satisfaction.

Cutting t'one on the shortest notice

For SaleCheap ! !

40 Acres on 6 Tears" Time !!!

Forty Acres in Sec. 6, Town 33, range
1. Terms ; part down and the balance
on 6 years time. Good timber land, and
part cleared, address

Wm. Jl Place.
Manitowoc, Wis.,

Or at the Repttblicah Office Plym-
outh Indiana. aplll-SfT-

CAXJTION.
AD persons are warned against harborintr, or

trusting, on1 my accon&L my wife, Snsan Milten-beree- r,

as I 'wiU pay no debtsof her contracting
she having left my bed and board.

April 4 187-3- Isaac MxtTHNMSGIR.

Baiaoc's MaoaziKi ron Mat. The May num-
ber of Ballon Magazine ia out, and a capital num-
ber it is, filled with good atories, choice poetry, and
aome excellent engravings of interest. We know
of no Magazine that will compare with this for real
worth, when the price is taken into consideration.
Think of a hundred pages of choice matter for the
small earn of 13 cents, and twelve numbers In a
year for only $1.60. Every family in the country
could afford as much for the sake of the pleasure
which BaUou'9 Magazine really imparts. The con-
tents for the May number are: Warwick Castle,
England; Scene on the Hudson River; Notable'
Russian Scenes; The Ogilvie Pride; That Robber;
Tho Song of the Gondolier; Kathie; Dick's BoaU
ing; Retrospection; The Lost Baron; After All-T- o

the Author of "At Sea ; " A Clairvoyant Reve-
lation; The Croatian Bride; "Truth is Stranger
tliaa Fiction ; Jinks, Phtpps and I ; Odb TorHa
Pioplb's Stort-Tell- ir Gness: or the Son of a
Politician; Tip's Prophecy; Casablanca; Curious
Mattsrs; The Housekeeper; Facts and Fancies;
For what our Summer Resorts are noted. (Humor-
ous Illustrations.) For sale at every periodical de-
pot in the country, or address Thomes & Talbot, 65
Congress Street, Boston.

The companion to "Ten Kiobtsin a Bab. Koojt" is nearly ready, and will shortlyappear. The popularity and great usefulness oftins standard temperance book is evinced by theimmense sales that have been made.-mu- ch Teaterit is believed, than that of any book of its class ever
published, who has not read this remarkablebook so true to nature, so intense in effect, and soterrible in its moral, and who that has read it hasnot wished for a companion. To satisfy this
ssed desire, the author has undertaken and
just completed a new volume, that unmasks the
liquor-sell- er and his accursed traffic in a way tosturtle and arouse the public
rThenew book 18 entiued "Three Teaks rs a

Mas-Trap- ." It gives an inside view of the liquortrade, and portrays the terrible effects of that traffic
in a series of life pictures, full of the intensest in-
terest, with the skill and fidelity to nature so emin- -. .lt V fKQmtuulin .1 niL. i- w, mo uuiur. i ne dook can-not fail to make a strong impression, and. as a new

,auxiliary In thaMnu f . . 7,,
.- vi iuipciauce, wui nave awide and powerful influence. Nothing could bemore timplv than .f to i" ppwiBuw: uuw. n e learn,b the publishers' circular, that It is to be sold ex-

clusively by agents, and as it is a good opportunitytn Rpniro t hint vht.h .? :i - j
same time do a vast amount of good, we advise anrnn aodlrini . . .

...vaiug p.uuuauic vuijjiuymem 10 apply to tne
publishers, Queen City Publishing Co., Cincinnati
Ohio,. for an fi rrprtrv mi mt. , .u : i .- uA WW mil iturft VImoral colporteurage at once.

Wood's Household Maoattx nndpr tttt odl.
torial management of Gin Hamilton, has man
than doubled its subscriDtion liar, rlnrinw th nut
four months. The May number contains : Jligra--
uon, colonization, Homes, by Horace Greeley; :

Hiss E aim ah Adams, bv Ikm Parinn rtnn- -
hold Discoveries, by Gail Hamilton ; Brother
iujucrsuu, oy i nomas a., ueecher ; longevity, by
Dr. Dio Lewis; Reminiscences of Rev. Dr. Be.
thune, by A. A. Wiliits, D. D., etc Every woman
anouia reaa liau Hamilton's editorial, in which aha
says : "It will never do to trust men with a liberty
which they will abuse. The best of them, men who .

may be resDectable and even diatincmiahnri as rnr. .

ists, doctors, merchants, mechanics, are, in domes--
tic matters, btrt children of a larger growth. They
muBi oe trained, 'iney may be allowed liberty, but .

they must not be allowed to take it without

The HotTSEROTJ) is a flmt-r.la- nricrtnal MamtTtn.
published at one dollar a year, by S. 8. Wood it
Co., Aewburgh, T. A specimen copy mailed
free to any address.

Teachers and Parent should provide their
children with "The School Festival" Quarterly
Magazine, devoted to new matter and exercises for
School Exhibitions and Public Days. It is a lire,
fresh thing, that has long been needed by all teach-
ers and pupils, and is conducted by the same Mr.
Sewell who founded and so long edited the "little
Corporal," assisted by Mrs. Slade and other able
writers. The April No. has Just reached us, con-

taining a beautiful "May Queen" Coronation exer
cises and many other choice things. Write for It,
to the publisher, Alfred L. Sewell, Chicago, HL
rnce 75 cents a year ; Single or sample copy, an eta.
Premiums to Clubs.

Benhax's Mcsical Rzvrsw for April closes a
series of articles on "Sonnd," by Hon. H. P. Bid-

dle, and contains a graphic description of Richard
Wagner's artistic Festival In Berlin, together with
its usual interesting amount of miscellaneous and
original matter; ten pages of music two songs,
one quartette, two instrumental pieces lor piano
and organ..

The Review has a large circulation and extend-
ed influence. Bekbax Bros Indianapolis, Pub-

lishers. Price, one dollar per year; sample copies,

containing two dollars worth of music, ten cents.

PROGRAMME
Of Lapnrtr DUtil, t .Sunday SchoolUnion. To lie Hud ai (lie M. K.

iwncJt lit Plj inoutli, May Sin, 9iliaud iOlli. lbli.
WFDNEiAV.

7:00 p. m. Jlu.-i-c.

7 ii v. m. Devotional Services Led
by Utv. .loha Kobiuson.

7:45 r. m. AclJres. 'The roIaTion ol
ihf Sunday School to the secular sclioola
of the natitm;" by He v. E. V. Lavh(.n.

t5:o0 r. si. Muic aiul benediction.
THUKiSDAT.

8 .:;o a. m. Religious devotion ; by Rev.
.:tms JoJinstin.

!:()() a. m. Response to address of
ui i!veniur; by llev. R. II. Sanders and

Kev. J. A CUael.
i) :30 a.m. Sunday School Libraries

"The best books ami how to use them;"
Archibald Deal. Discussion bv Dr. T.
Fravel, Rev. Xebeker, and U'mXendall.

10:00 a.m. The lielation of the Pas-
tor and the Superintendent to the S. s.
and to each other; by Rev. G. M. Bovd.

by J. N. Urooks, Rev. C. Skin
uer and Rev John Robinson.

11 ;03 a. m. What is. the effect of at
tempting to prove the existence of God,
the immortality of the soul ? Etc. "How
shall we treat such subiccts in our S. S.
classes?"' bv J. P. Early. Discu-sio- n bv
Joseph Miller, Kev, J. L. Boyd and A
Bettl.

11:30 a. m. Committing Scripture to
Memory "What to commit and how to
commit it ;" by Rev. Clark Skinner. Dis-
cussion by V. B. Biddle. Rev. b Taylor
and John S. Bender.

2:00 p. m. Reports from Sunday
Schools, and general discussion thereon.

a :o0 p. m. Discussion on S. S. Music,
by Rev. James Johnson, John S. Bender,
John Ilines, and Rev. Thos. C. Hackney.

7 :00 p. m. Children's Mass Meeting-Addre- sses

by Rev. G. M. Boyd, Dr. T.
Fravel and Rev. Frank Taylor.

FRIDAY.
8 :30 a. m. Devotional Exercises Led

by Rev. D. Wynegar.
8:45 a.m. What is proper Catecheti-

cal Instruction, as enjoined on the pas-
tors, and how shall it be brought about ?

By Rev, R. M. Sanders. Discussion byW. B. Biddle and Rev. John Robinson.
9 :30 a. m. Prayer Its relation to

Christian teaching, and how shall the
Teacher instruct pupils therein; by J. N.
Brooks. Discussion bv Rev. J. L. Boi'd,
Joseph Miller and A. W. Luce.

10 :00 a. m. Question Drawyer ; G. TT.
Nash.

11:00 a. m. Miscellaneous.
11:30 " Love Feast, conducted by

Rev. G. Guild.
12.00 m. Adjournment.
The excerctse will be interspersed with

mnsic by Professor Ruggles.
JOIINL. BOYD,

Ch'n Committee.

. The invenlles are joyous with the advent of May,
tor, like the seasons, sports and amusements
change; nevertheless there are spare and stormy
w.u.va tut uiuuur recreation, lor wtucn tnere la nom-
ine better than the perusal of eome (rood periodical,ine one to nil thin nt t Tiwnnra vnmu

.' i

i

t

SSSkSJiy- which win benefit
whenitcaa behadforonedouWavear. PnlSiehed
91 839 Broadway, '


